Quality of life improves in vasovagal syncope patients after clinical trial enrollment regardless of fainting in follow-up.
Frequent syncope is linked to poorer health-related quality of life (HRQoL). Recurrent syncope has been observed to reduce in all groups after seeing a syncope expert and enrolling in a clinical trial. It is unknown if HRQoL improves with this reduction in syncope recurrence. We examined the change in HRQoL over time in vasovagal syncope (VVS) patients seen by a syncope expert and enrolled in a trial. We also explored whether change differed with treatment or the frequency of fainting during follow up. The Short Form Health Survey (SF36) was completed at baseline (BL), 6 m, and 12 m post-enrollment by VVS patients in the 1st and 2nd Prevention of Syncope Trials, which were multi-centered, randomized, placebo-controlled trials of metoprolol (POST) and fludrocortisone (POST2). Differences in HRQoL at BL, 6 m, and 12 m were analyzed and compared by faints in follow-up and randomization group. Complete study data were available for 143 VVS patients (40 ± 17 years, 62% F). Over 12 months, patients reported improvement in all SF36 dimensions except for bodily pain. Post hoc analyses indicated that differences first occurred between BL and 6 m for all but general health. Fainting in follow-up or drug randomization group did not diminish the improvements. The baseline syncope burden was not different whether patients' HRQoL improved or not. HRQoL of VVS patients improves over time after enrolling in a clinical trial, even with recurrent faints or randomization to placebo. Improvements may result from alternative factors, such as interaction with experts or patient adjustment.